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The iShine nº1 rubbing compound Optimum i-Triple Cut is a silicone-free professional intensive rubbing compound with a highly abrasive
grinding component mix.  It's the most versatile compound, as you can work with three different pads, depending on the choice of pad. 
Thermally enhanced aluminium oxide micro particles provide reliable defect correction with very easy machine guidance. The cut starts
immediately after polishing and leaves behind a hologram reduced, homogeneous high gloss. Dust-free processing and easy removal of
polishing residues ("Easy-off"). Removes polished pieces up to 2,000 grain. 
The iShine Pad Selection Concept guarantees an absolute simple handling and restoration at manual or machine in only one process.
1000ml covers 200/300m2

The iShine nº2 Rubbing Compound Medium is a high-performance and silicone-free product which contains extremely effective rubbing
particles and special slip-agent components that ensure an excellent surface restoration and fast cutting performance. It’s water based and
ecologically friendly. Restores all types of paints and gelcoats, glass and stainless steel. Highly recommended for new/semi-old and lightly
scratched surfaces. It’s used for smoothing out highly stressed and weather-beaten paint and gel coat.
It can be applied manually for small m2 areas, and by machine for larger areas. Use the white pad with it.
In case of manual treatment the iShine nº2 Rubbing Compound Medium is evenly applied onto the surface to be treated and worked up using a
polishing cloth. Remove the dried-on residue using a microfibre cloth.
Application with machine, apply evenly onto the surface to be treated and polish off with a medium iShine White Foam Pad on high to medium
revolution. A fine polish & preservation is required after a medium rubbing process. 

 

The iShine nº3 rubbing compound Finesse is excellent on new and almost new surfaces and dark paints & gel coats. It’s designed to remove
light surface defects and to be used as a post-treatment after polishing with a heavy or medium compounding process on any kind of paint or
gel coat erasing swirl marks from the treated surface.
It revitalises deep colour on paints and gel coats for the desired wet look before protection. This silicone-free emulsion is water based and
ecologically friendly. It can be processed manually or by machine (on low revolution only and using a soft iShine Black Foam Pad). 
In case of manual treatment you evenly apply it onto the surface to be treated using a polishing cloth. Afterwards wash down the dried residue
on white coloured surfaces (no need to wash down on deep colours, only dry with a microfibre cloth). The surface is now perfectly prepared to
be protected and preserved by iShine Protective Coatings nº4 Polymer Sealant and nº5 Nanotechnology Topcoat. 

Rubbing Compounds



Sealants

The silicone-free iShine nº4 Polymer Sealant is composed of reactive components and possesses a special slip agent combination that restores
the pigmentation (on a molecular level) and generates a high shine and a very high protection against UV, environmental elements and
oxidation. 
It’s designed to be used on paints and gel coats, but it’s also excellent to restore & protect stainless steel & precious metals, glass & windows,
tires, tenders and fenders without scratches. 
It can be processed manually or by machine. 
Make sure all surfaces are cleaned and free of dirt, grease and detergent. The iShine Nº4 Polymer Sealant is evenly applied onto the surface and
polished off using a polishing cloth. In case of machine polish use a soft iShine Foam Pad on low revolution until it dries. Afterwards, remove
the dried-on residue using a microfibre cloth. 

1000ml covers 40-50m2

The silicone-free iShine nº5 Nanotechnology Topcoat ensures excellent preservation using finest polishing agents (nano particles) in
combination with conveying a very high gloss impression. 
To be used on new and polished painted surfaces and gel coats, and suitable for application on paints that have been previously thoroughly
cleaned off & restored using iShine rubbing compounds and the iShine nº4 Polymer Sealant. 
Processing is optional by hand or using a polishing machine. 
You apply the iShine Nº5 Nanotechnology Topcoat as the final top coat protection step after applying the iShine Nº4 Polymer Sealant to achieve
the best result and protection for your finish. Apply evenly onto the surface using a polishing cloth, let it dry slightly and afterwards, polish off
using a microfibre cloth. In case of machine polish apply a small quantity helically onto a soft iShine Foam Pad and polish in a criss-cross
motion on low speed revolution and remove residues using a microfibre cloth. 

1000ml covers 40-50m2



The iShine iCeramic Coating  (3 micron) is a soft ceramic coating, which still protects the paint to last between 12 to 14 months.  
It does not require any special removing gel, but instead it fades away and when needed it can be polished off.

 - In-organic ceramic coating.
 - Especially formulated for all painted, and gelcoat, surfaces, as well as glass and stainless steel.
– Excellent resistance on any type of coating.
– Easy to apply and easy to remove.
– No adverse colouring effect.
– Hand application for detailing areas
– Machine application for large areas
– Blends easily between new and aged treated areas
– Enhances the aspect on new paint at its initial application
– Improves the deep colour aspect on aged and dull finishes
– Strong UV protection.

 1 bottle = 50ml: Covers approx. 50m2 on new painted surfaces and 25m2 on aged ones.

The iShine Sio2 Glass is a long-lasting Sio2 treatment for all glass surfaces. Perfect for boats’ and vehicle’s glass windows,
to repel water and dirt.

The iShine SiO2 Glass is based on the latest technology and ensures maximum functionality for many years with high UV-
stability, chemical and abrasion resistance, strong hydrophobic qualities and excellent easy-to-clean performance. The
iShine SiO2 Glass features very high anti-stick and anti-fingerprint properties. The product is invisible to the human eye
(coating thickness: 100-150 nm) and very resistant to temperature changes. 

Ceramic Coatings



The iShine Boat Shampoo is based on the newest technology and is specifically designed for daily yacht and boat care. Its
pH-neutral formula is suitable for all paint types, gelcoats, metals, varnished and wooden surfaces. 
The iShine Boat Shampoo cleans, revitalises and protects in one step. It easily removes dirt and contamination (grease, oil,
lime, and acid minerals, salt water and fuel contamination). It provides a high degree of UV protection after every
application. 
The moisturising agents and the Polymer high performance protector leave a water repellent surface and a long lasting
gloss & shine. 
It contains slippery lubricants to prevent scratching and, at the same time, reduces cleaning costs & time. 

 

Maintenance Products

The iShine iFlash is a maintenance product especially designed for acrylic paint & gel coat. 
Cleans, protects and actively repels dirt in an instant suitable for any surface.

You can apply the iFlash manually or by machine.
Manual: Apply iFlash directly to the surface by spraying it on part of the area , wipe and dry with a soft microfibre cloth. 
Machine: Put iFlash on the pad and spread it with gyrations on the lacquer. It’s essential to use eccentric machines. Work
on the surface at partial level and polish off the sealer the latest after 15 minutes with a soft microfibre cloth. Afterwards
allow it to harden for approximately 30 to 60 minutes. Do not use it when there is direct sunlight.  

 



Care Accessories 

iShine Hard Foam Pad for Orbital for Orbital machine

High performance fast cut polishing pad.
Creates an intensive cutting edge action.
Designed for machine polishing on medium to high revolution.
Use the iShine nº1 Rubbing Compound Optimum iTriple Cut for this pad.

iShine Medium Foam Pad for Orbital machine 

High performance medium cut polishing pad. 
Provides a moderate cutting action. 
Designed for machine polishing on medium revolution. 
Use the iShine nº1 or iShine nº2 Rubbing compounds.

iShine Ultra- Soft Foam Pad for Orbital machine 

High performance ultra-soft cut finishing pad. 
Ensures a smooth swirl-free finish.
Designed for machine polishing on low revolution.
To use applying the iShine nº1, nº3, nº4 and nº5. 

Pads for Roto-orbital machines



Pads for Random Orbital machines

iShine Deep Cut Wool Polishing Pad 
The Lambskin polishing pad is efficient for processing polishing pastes, particularly suitable for scratch-resistant
coatings, for cured and weathered paintwork. The Wool fibre height is 18mm.
The wool fleece is particularly dense and robust, so the polishing paste sets intensively on the wool fibre and you need less
time for the polishing process. Polishing with the lambskin polishing pad means low heat generation and longer life.

Application areas: Dust inclusions; Orange peel; Paint runs; Holograms; Overspray; Dull surfaces

iShine Heavy Cut Foam Pad 
High quality performance abrasive foam pad for random orbital polishing machine. 
This abrasive-polishing pad made of high-quality, reticulated foam (open-celled) specially developed for Random Orbital
Polisher.
150mm

iShine Medium Cut Foam Pad 
This polishing Pad has a fine surface for deep shiny and scratch-less finish. 
This polishing pad made of high-quality, reticulated foam (open-celled) specially is developed for Random Orbital
Polisher.
150mm

iShine Soft Cut Foam Pad 
This polishing pad has a soft surface to prevent holograms.
This polishing pad made of high-quality, reticulated foam (open-celled) specially developed for Random Orbital Polisher.
150mm



Machines
iShine Cordless Maxi Polishing machine 

iShine Random Orbital Polishing machine i21 

Thanks to its 5 speed revolution levels (1.300 - 3.800 RPM scratch-less speed selection), the cutting
performance of our Maxi Polisher can be perfectly matched to the finish’s condition and damage.
Considering that every area of one’s yacht is exposed to unequal degree of abrasion, this feature has
proven especially useful.

The package includes: cordless orbital polisher, lithium- ion 18 V battery, charger and transport box.

Weight: 2,5kg (incl. battery)

 

The new iShine random orbital polishing machine i21 with an orbit of 21mm guarantees excellent
polishing results on all painted surfaces. The surface remains cool and the finish is perfect. Ideal for "one-
step" polishing-operations and for removing hologram effects and polish defects on dark paints.
Input:1000 Watt
Rated Voltage: 220-240 VAC, 50-60Hz
No Load Speed: 2.500 - 4.800 min-1
Tool Weight: 2,3kg
Power Cord: 4 m
Orbit: 21 mm
Spindle Thread: 5/16"-24
Disc Size: 6" (150 mm)
Package Includes: Bow handle, Backing pad 6" and Operating manual



Distribution centres worldwide 

CROATIA DENMARK AUSTRIA FRANCE

ITALY DUBAI USA NETHERLANDS

and more...
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No Shine, No Pride

For more information:
info@ishinecoatings.com

+34 683 505 046
www.ishinecoatings.com


